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A DEAD ONE

I

Breathes those a man with soul so
dead

I Vho never to himself hastd
3 hMy trade of lato Is getting uad i
l 111 try another teninch ad

there bo go mark him well ilFor him no bank account shall swell
No angel watch the golden stair
To welcome homo the millionaire
The man who never asks for trade
By local line or ad displayed
Cares more for rest than worldly

p gain
t And patronages but gives him pain

Tread lightly friends i let no rude

soundIprofoundirepose
Unsought except bv men he owes
And when be dies go plant him

deep

4That naught may break his dream
sleep

Where no rude clamor may dispel
j The quiet that ho loved so well

And that the world may know its
y

loss
t

Place on his grave a wreath of moss
i fAnd on a stone above Here lies

I A hump who wouldnt advertise
M LI Carey in The Spokesman

Ijt Gallant Son of Thanks
A sense of humor and delicate

r compliment was that of a Holton
boy who was lying lu hospital The
pretty nurse overhead him exclaim

Oh my Lord Wishing to rebuke
him kindly she came to his bed ¬

side and said I think that I heard
i you call upon the namb of the Lord
l I am one of his daughters Is there

anything I can do for you He
I looked up into her lovely face and

< with every mark ot respect and ad-

miration
¬

remarked Yes ask him
how he would like mo for a sonin
lawHolton Recorder

If you saw a pink pug puppy play ¬

ing pingpong wth a pigagolfingtWould you think it was as funny asytia big brown Belgian bunny
bubbles with a bishop in

a boat e

If a gormandizing gobbler gobbles
1 goobers by the gross

Which ho pilfered from a peanut
peddlers pack

Could he earn his absolution by an
act of restitution

If he gave the Dago man his full
crop back

Cleveland Leaderi
9

J Worth Knowing

r The man wh can drill his
1 thoughts so as to shut out every ¬

thing that is deprossingand see

ionly the bright side of his mis
fortunes und failures has mas ¬

ftered the secret of success and
happiness He has made himself

tit a magnet that will draw friends

IIand cheer brightness and good
f fortune to him Jits presence is

e a bright sunbeam on a dull

J1i owing
In fact ho is a man worth

l

clef

lr Does Your
I

Heart Beat
4

Yes 100000 times each day
Poes it send out good blood
or bad blood You know for

r good blood is good health
bad blood bad health And

rrdyou know precisely what to
1 take for bad blood Ayers

Sarsaparilla Doctors have

i endorsed it for 60 years
One fr nent cause of bad blood Is a sluggish

e liver This produces constipation Poisonous
substances are then absorlieil the blood

ri instead of being removed from the body dally
t J r1as nature intended the I >oweli

h Ayera rums liver pals All veg tabl-

eJIh40bYJcA70rcoJ Lowell tAlso manufnoturers orA 9 HAIR VIGOR

1CUREer
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An Animal Story For
Little Polhs

1

The Story the Moon Told

Ill tell you a good ono said the
moon to attic Bill ns he looked la
through his window one night after
Bill had been tucked snugly Into bed

Wish you would cried Bill eagerly
Well began the moon with the

usual manner of one about to tell a
gool story I was shining my bright ¬

est on the snow which was as white-
ns your sheets and more sparkling do-
Ing my best to make a good night for
the skaters on the pond and the lovers

GOT FROZEN FAST

In the sleighing parties when whom
should I see but old Miss Speckletop
and Mr Shanghai sitting on the top
rail of the fence around the ten acre
lot They were as close to one another
as they could get without taking off
their coats and I noticed that he had
his arm around her

Arm 7 interrogated Bill
Well I suppose I should say wing

said the moon smiling And ho
continued I heard him say to her Oh
Miss Speckle you are my tootsey woot-
s y 1 Tuk tuk tukaw

And she replied How sweetof you
Tuk tuk tukawsayso

Didnt you laugh 7 asked Bill
Well rather said the moon for

he said I hope dear that your house¬

keeping bill will be as sweet and as
small as your own when you present It
to inc

But said the moon laughing they
sat so long with their beaks together
that they got frozen fast to one an
other and when I set they were still on
the rail It doesnt pay to be too
spoony Good nightSt Louis Post
Dispatch

WAR DEPARTMENT ARRANGES
CAMPS FOR STATE TROOPS

Kentucky Militia Asked to Encamp with

Regular Army at Indianapolis
I

Washinctou May 8Acting
Secretary Oliver has sent out a
circular letter to the governors of
the various states having organ-
ized

¬

militia forces inviting them
to have some part of these troops
to go to summer camps with the
troops of the regular army

The pending army approprIa-
tion

¬

bill contains an item of
700000 to defray the expenses of

the joint encampments
of

Secretary Olivers letter antiNcipates the passage of the
requests that in order to make

an equitable adjustment of the
funds the department should be
informed what regiments bats
talions squadrons and batteries
of the organized militia is recom-
mended for this duty together
with an element of cost for pay
subsistence and transportation
and also the dates most conveni-
ent for these organizations to be
present and the length of their
attendance at the camps m

The camps will be open from
August 1 to September 80 next

The militia from Virginia
North Oarolina South Oarolina
Georgia Florida Alabama Mis ¬

sissippi and Tennessee will en-

camp at Ohickamauga National
Park Ga

The militia of IlliuoisIndiaua
Ohio West Virginia and Ken
tucky will go into camp at In
ilianapolis Iud

The militia from Louisiana
Texas New Mexico and Arizona
will encamp at Austin Tex

Militia from Arkansas and
Oklahoma will encamp at Fort
Riley Kan

CASTORIAFor of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears th-
eBiBnatnrofGj
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D1SFIGURED

WITH EeZEMA

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow

derUnder Physicians Six Months

But Grew WorseSome Said

Face Would Be Marked for Lifo
Now Without a Blemish

S

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS
II

As I was a sufferer with eczema
I write to tellyou what a great friend
I found Remedies InhadTe k

L but did not get any
better It was on
my body and on my

f feet so thick that
I could hardly put

lr a pin on me with
v- eout touching cc

4 1 F zema My face was
covered my eyebrows came out and
then it got in my eye I then went to
another doctor asked me what
I was taking for it and I told him
Cuticura Ho said that was a very
good thing but that he thought that
my face would be marked for life But
Cuticura did its work and my face is
nowjust as clear as it ever was

If My brotherinlaw told mo about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies
I took his advice and got the Ointment

and Resolvent I washed withnppliedthe
Resolvent as directed In a short
time my face began to get better and
when I had taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever

If I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do It is a
sure cure for eczema signed Mrs
Emma White 641 Place
Camden N J April 25 1905

Complete Csterntl and Internal Treatment for etery
Humor from Pimple to Scrofula from Infancy to Are
conititlng of Cuticura SSc Ointment We Itttot
vent see l In form of soaPr att Coat Pab 2e per i1
of 001 may behadof1I druggltt A tingle let often core
Potter Druz tr Chem Corp Sole 1ropt Uoftonr ialled Free now to Cure EC2t

Try This Awhile

What a kind old world this
would be if everybody would be
as energetic in scattering words
sari deeds of kindness instead
of circulating evil reports and
saying all manner of mean things
about the unfortunate If we
cant say good we can at least be
silent

Not a thing harmful in Qne Min ¬

ute Cough Cute but it relieves a

phlegmHealing
Sold by John X Taylor

How Are 11 < Klilitcy i

Jr IirihtHrjini lIIlft1 Lta V III Sanr
frtw Add Morllim ltm vle0t N °

ANNOUNCEMENTSILLINOIS

The Illinois Central maintains Double Dally
Service and operates the best of trains with
Dining Cars DuffelLibrary Cars Chair Cars and
Sleeping Cars from Chicago St Louis Cincin ¬

nail and Louisville south to New Orleans The
best road for reaching the Winter Tourist resorts

the South Including

ew Orleans Vicksburg
e

Gulfport Miss Hammond La

Mardi Gras at New Orleans Feb 27 06 Gulf
port la a Mexican Gulf Coast rssort having the

fine Great Southern Hotel Regular ocean
salllnglroin New Orleans for Mexico

Central America Panama West Indies and Eu ¬

rope Send or call for descriptive matter in re ¬

gard to the above

Havana via New Orleans

Havana Cuba is best reached via the Illinois
Centrrl through service to New Orleans and the
pew ocean liner twinscrew nineteen knot

SS Prince Arthur

leaving New Orleans every Wednesday at 400 pV

and arriving at Havrna at sunrise Friday morn
log

Hot Springs Ark Florida

Dally Sleeping Car without change Chicago to
Hot Springs with connections at Memphis from
Cincinnati and Lonisvll

Through Dixie Flyer Sleeping Car Line St
Louis to Jacksonville via Nrshvllle Chattanooga
and Atlanta

Mexico California

Special Tours of Mexico and California via the
Illinois Central and New Orleans under the aus-
pice

¬

of Raymond Whitcomb will leave ChtcaJ
go Fridays Feb znd and and 23rd for Mexico and
California the last to include a stopover at New
Orleans for the Maid Gras Entire trips made in
special private vestibule trains of finest Pullmans
with dining car service Fascinating trips corgi¬

plete in every detSit
Illinois Central Weekly Excursion to Califor¬

nia Excursion cars through to Los Angeles and
San Francisco as follows Via New Orleans and
the Southern Route every Friday from Chicago
every Tuesday from Cincinnati and Louisville
Via Omaha and the Scenic Route every Wednes ¬

day from Chicago

FULL PARTICULARS concerning at
the obeys can be hid of flgenis of the Illinois

Central and connecting lines or by addressing the
either of the undersigned

JOS WtitiS D PAI Cincinnati
FW HAKLOW DP A Louisville
JNO ASCOTTAG PA Memphis

I

AM HANSON PTM S G UATCnGpft
Chicago Chicago

t

PROVIDENCE KYI
Keel Your Eye on It 1

I

FRIDAYand SATURDAY

ltiy 1 l12OG
l

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Of High Class Desirable Building Lots in Colemans Addition to

Providence
t

y-

1WetYGVe of These Choice
Lots will be sold to the Highest Bidder with¬

out Reserve v

Streets paved and graded I Lots beautifully In one of the best neighbor ¬

hoods in the city f Built up with desirable homes around it New houses going up
this spring some of the handsomest in the city 1 Strictly gilt edged property The
location is right It lays right It looks right It is approached right There is not

1

a single argument against it as the coming residence section of Providence
r

f-

THE PROVIDENCE IMPROVEMEMT COMPANY bought lOt lots from WS Coleman who
was moving to Shelby county at a great bargain He had been selling lots all

aroundand up to the property sold us at 160 to 200 each before any new railroads
were coming to Providence and before the grdnt era of development set in there Tile
lots he sold and the nice residences erected thereon and occupied by as good people as
can be found anywhere are there to speak for themselves The Providence Improve
meat Uo well know they have a very valuable piece of real estate and know they
will get far higher prices in the future than at present but this company desires to
assist in the development of Providence and also knows that every lot sld and resi-

dence
¬

hunt means added value to their property Therefore in order to keep in
touch with the spirit of progress and help themselves as well as Providence twenty
five choice lots will be sold at this sale at what they will bring and thus the house
building iu that addition will go on and on each year and as values continue to rise
the Providence Improvement Co will reap a rich return for their investment and
present purchasers will get in on the ground floor and receive a corresponding increase
in value This company has let the contract for three modern residences at a cost of
1500 each which will be built in this addition immediately which will be rented or

sold on easy terms Nice pavements will bo laid on both sides of the streets on which
lots will be sold so that purchasers will know that they will have convenient access
to their property at any season of the year and that the walks will be uniform and at ¬

tractivef
Wo shall be glad for you to attend this sale exercise your judgment und buy or

not as you may please Previous to the sale special inducements will be given to
any one wishing to purchase a lot and build a nice residence thereon

T E FINLEY a representative of the company will be at Providence the
week before the sale and will be pleased to meet anyone interested

IJi>

ProvidencelmprovementCoComposed
iJ1CCJ t

I

>trt
t Terr CfS Ie 1

14

Tweryty five dollars cash balance inmothyinstaJlt <

ments of 10 with 6 per cent or 2 per cent discount g JI < i

for all cash Title perfect Not a dollar bfc indebt-

edness

¬ t

of any description against the property

it

Sale Dayj 11

Aif
i

f j j l


